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A •Ctratzsa' ExacuTiox.i—On the Ist 'of Arty
1 attended an execution• with three tit my' old

I-Meads. The streetin which. these frightfUl
scenesO--oeuitc sittinted§'as you' aro• aware,
Without thb walled -- city of Canidn; toWards'
that.part of the suburbs' whioh-: lies' to the
south 'along the viver:
street; vhich is,about 100 !netted leek andl6
wide) is called by ilio-EuroPeani the .Pdtter's
'Field.' 7•: All the houses Ou •'ettclisidu
fact, inhabited•by workman who'neake:cemmon
services of porcelain and those portable &hid:
ces which you have ofi.on, seen in. the ,p9prept
andimusesthe floating, yesitledcies.,,on 'the
river. Foi; fear ,thit a chines° dticholar,yoa may disputomaincs w4ll nie,,l must, ;tell
you at once that this distual place is called by
the natives "faien,Tp-Mit-Teou,' 07.0 r Quay
of the Thousited Characters,' in allusien to
the numerous signs which arese-enthere from
the river.

We arrived ilium) at ten o!clockinAlM morn-
ing, and took our station irt front ,of a shop
belonging to a mender of old stockings. , This
was on excellent position to take a etrvey of
.the whole ceremony, and we remained there
quietly till noon; at which than -soldiers and
°Meet's attached to the service of the.Mendn-
rinsarrived to clear the street andthrust back
the curious.. As in Europe, the persons who
came to 800 the spectacleqwere tholyitesidrbge
of the mpultice—dirty,. ragged people, Wiib
sinister countenances, who watilered About
this ensanguine4 soil; where must likely
bad already seen the execution of a number-of
their companions, and perhaps of their accom:

, .

In a short time the roll of the 'tam tam an-

-nnunceid-to-us- the-arrival -of the-whole-prbcesj
siou. Mandarins of every degree; with the
red, white, blue, or yelloy7 ball, riding on
horseback, or carried in ii.xlan'quin'e, and- fol-
lowed by an escort of musicians, ebirri, and
standard-bettiers, alight6;f at a short distance
froni thb place of execution. Contrary to their
coremoniolts habits, the}, arranged themselVes
in the dismal enclosure. '

Then arrived the criminals. They wore fif-
ty three in number, eaclCshut up in a basket,
with big hands tied behind his baCk, his legs
chained, and a board inscribed with his Ben:
tence hanging from his neck. Yetthave often
met in. the Chinese streets a pair of .coolies
eatrying-a pig stretched out at its full length
in a bamboo case. Well, just imagine.' hu-
Man-being in the place of the unclean
and you can form an Men of tlietifti three un-

fortunate.cre*attirt,s in, the ;Dien the
cages were set. down, they were openid and
emptied, just as when a pig is iunced.otiCat a

butcher's shop. I examined these unfortunate
wretches with attention; day w-e'riiiitorn out
with hunger, and looked, more like skeletons
than living beings., It was evident they had
suffered the most dreadful privations. They

were clothed in loathsemo tatters, wore,long.
hair, and the dishevelled t‘ailettached to the
crown of the head had been winced to a third
of tts usual feugth., They had evidently be-
longed to the insurgent bands, who had adop-
ted the fashion of the Mugs, and allayed all
their hair to grow.
_lllanyof these unfortunate persons were gory.
young—some were not sixteen yearsof age—-
while others had,. grey hair. Scarcely wore

they thrown on Os ground poll -well, when
they were c.impelled to kneel; but the greater
pat of them Were so debilitated from suffering
that they could not keep in this position, and
rolled in the mud. An executioner's aseistarft
then pieked them up,'and arranged them 'all

drow, while tlirisKosSoutionots Wore placed
behind them waitiug4iiikfatal-nfoitient. You
doubtless recollect those herrilde figures whom
we have often seed.together in 'the' cortege of
the criminal Judgaof Canton-those figureS
dressed in a red bliise; ind, wearing.o: copPe'r
grown, adorned nifo;iif the' ears with two long
pheasant feathers. Nell, Alms° were the axe.
cutioncra, who now ;waited the signal with
rude and heavy mitlaSs in their Winds.' These
enormous weapanifi are Omit 'two feet•long,
and the hack of the-'hiiide is about two inches
thick ;• altogether it is ,a ounillitausiinqrurneilt,
shaped like a ChineSa.razor, Willi a rade tutu-
tlle'of wood,

A tiatiritiariri who cortegCthon en:
tered kilo hypo adorned with
rho whita.ball, andiield- in his hand a board,
insoribedWith the oriler,of excoutioit. As soon
as'tins Cann aPpelied thefrightful' work be-
gan.. Thp; ,ereetttioneets."., assistants, • eaolt clO-
tlicti. inn long black-robe; and.,wearing a sort

of head dreits of iron winker-work, seized' the
criminals behind, and, passing , their arms Un-
der the shoulders4-:thair viittites,,,gaie'
a swinging movothent whit& irat'de them-stretch
Out their Tho executioner; who was'
'now. in•froiat, holding his Sword iit'lioth,lands,
throw ail.ih scrength in the::Vicapoit, and di:
Sided tho.ceritical:.vertebrm with incredible
rapidity,-'severing the'hou'd from the boilfat
single "bleiv.' The; exedutiouer • novet.had to
ytihce-twice; for evenTeihe nosh was not corn-,
plotely cut throtigh,:khe weight was sufficient
tokear it, and tho,lioadrolled on the..ground.

lissistatit then 'itivelled the viotihf ivith
kick; ,foe.thceorpsekould have. of have
roMaintal irka;kuoeling After three
er-fatir..dconpitatioust the executioner changed
his weapon; tho edger Of the blado' seeming

eepipletely,"‘U•si:ned,., The,..,9XceatiOn' of'lhese
firtyr thece, wretches; onli.lastot.l se me sioqutqq,

AVbau,tha,. last bend dtaih.fallen, the,monde-

rins'retireir leet 6 'tilleitt' as' Why

901'8 Preßenii at ...thketwoation. of: these, unfor-
tenite',lneti,. I kvinwstrunk withl,thereilectio'n
that in all countrietti—horribloii V)-'oYlCipii4eiiic4tand iit
grvieLl6,;:ukfter:tho departure ofAke..nnintlitTl
rine, the cxosu tionerteked:up,all:thodboaditinto 01-00lir4'uti.e.Lfor the
turpoße. At the tintift kitriikhe'ntitnatini tank
the chains-off the vietftUftis they lay in a pool
cif bf4fid:. ikeriicidiiied aWayilbitt
theliediee iteie.left bitklie plains lie eibettlient:

kuein'elphittlqyaltilibtfirneat' • r•ot ,Y 1,n ,re;.7
i1.171 ,•1"k :,•1..!4:1E" itarntint.: es presented .s2oCk

Jie'fund
nud Iverson, the noble' 14iirWeglii&

Who preferred death rather than to steal., •

was the,acknolitledg,ed andacbuittoilgdecu..Thefavors of ,fortune were showered upon her;.;•
slie.'floated lux.uriouely, upon. the smooth and
glassy wavo of a charmed life.

Nothing Who wanting in the whole circle of
her oxistenCo to adorn,it and maim 'it bright
with happiness. -IBut she was•not.long in dis-
covering that 'thoro was -something wanting -

within tier breast..
11er-friend's were numerous; her husband

tendon, kind and .loving,;- butalk his.attentions
nad.-aVections,oould, not fill• her heart., She
had alum felt its chords and sympathy moved
by a skillful touclr; shelled known the hen,.
etily. charm of their. deep, deliciOus 'harmony,
and now they were silent—motionless—muf-
fled, so to speak, in silks and satins. These
chords still and' soundless,, her-heart was dead—none Ilia less so, becanso it had been killed
by a golden shot, having known and felt the
life of sympathy in it, uneousoled by the,life
of luxury. Jn short, Kate in tithe 'boon=
magnificently miserable—splendidly nnhap'pxi

-Then a change became apparent to her ling.
band. lie could not long remain blind to the
Met thitt hislove was notreturiieti. lie sought
the Company or those whose_gayetymight lead
him to forget. the sorrow and despair of his
sunk This shallow' joke was unsatisfactory,
however, and impelled by a powerful longing
/Or love, he went astray to warm his heart by

etrange„firc.
Kate saw herself now in the midst of a gor-

geous desolation, burning with a thirst uncon-
querable by golden streams that flowed around
her; panting with ,a,hunger whiuhruut,all the
food of flattery and admiration-couldrippease.

She reproaiched her :busbatid.for deserting
her thus, and he answered with angry and des-
perate taunts of deception and a total lack of
love, which smote her conscience heavily. .

" You do not mire for-Me," he cried.--"then
-Wiry—do you- complainthat Lbestow List:where
the effeotion you lisveniet-with-coldness'?---

" But it is wrung—sinful," Kate remon-

strated.,
"Yes, I know it"—said her husband fierce-

ly. the evil fruit of nu evil seed. And
who sowed that seed? Who gave nio a Lund
without a heart? Who became u sharer Of my
fortune, hut gave me no share in her sympa-
thy ? Who devoted me to the fate of a loving,
unloved husband? Nay, 'do not weep, and
clasp your hands and sigh and sob' with such,
desperation of impatience, for I say nothing
you do not deser"ve to hear." "Very well,"
said Kate. "I do not saythat.yourreproaches
are undeserved. Bat granting, 1 am the cold,
deceitful thing you call me—you•know this
state of things cannot continue.'

•.tYcsrl know it." .
Well

Mr. Wellington's brow gathered; darkly—his
eyes Unshed with determination—bis lips curled
with scorn.
• "I have made up my mind," snit he, "that
we should not live together any longer. I am
tired of being called the husband of the splen-
did Mrs. Wellington. 1 will move in my circle;
you shall shine in Yours. I will place no re-
straint on youf• actions, nor shall you on mine:
We will be free."

'But the world!" shrieked poor Kate,
trembling. •

The world will admire you the same, and,
what more doyou desh e ?" asked her husband
-HiteLiTY. "nag mnrriegoof hands and-not of
hearts. is mockery. We have played the farce
long enough. Few understand the true mean-
ing of the terms husband and wife ; but do you
know what thfey should mean'? Do you feel
that the only true union he Unit of love.and
sympathy ? Then enough of this mummery
—Farewell. Igo to consult friends about the
terms of a separation. Nay, do not tremble,
Mid cry, and cling (Qua° now—l shall ba libo-.
ral to you. As !unt o of my fortune shall be
yours as you desire." , .

Ile pushed her froth him.. She fell upon the
sofa. From a heart torn with auguialt.isho
shrieked aloud : •

" Franlc ! Frank ! why slid I send you from.
-MC? Why was I blind -Mail sight' brought me
misery ?"

Sher lay upon the sofa sobbing and weeping
passionately. Oradually 'her grief appeared
to el:Maw 'itself;Mor..breatfling became calm ;
her eyes and cheeks dry; her head lay peace-
fully on her arm, oveiichfah—swept. her die.
hevelled tresses—until with a start she cried

Frank! oh, l'ritik-oome,bitok
" llot o 1 am," said a soft voice by her shlo.

Slip raised her bead. Sha opened her aston-

ished eyes. Frank was standing bolero her.
" You. have been asleep," he said, smiling.

" Asleep V' ' . • ' •."

".And .dreaming' too,- I shOultr,:saynot
pleasantly, either." • • • ;• • .

" Dreaming I" murmured- Kate, "and is it
. -

"I so," replied 'Frank; her
hand. could tio'Citienn to Mind mi• airity
frOrri you so know. So'. I Waited iu
your father's siuili;Whe'ro I Lillie beeil tuhirig
with him all of an hour. I came back to
pleitd,iny outlet, once more,,:44found you hero
wl'eta / left you,

:" Oh wliat a, horrible dreamt", murmured,*
'Kate; rubbing her,, eyes.. It Was, so..like n
terrible reality that I shudder now to think•of •
IL I thbught, I witsniatrltll" •

";Auil woultEllnit • be. so horrible asked;
Frank. 141. hope; theni you did' notdreartlip?U'

" ,thought., I gnio 4axiiev,':ll.liofiti.,
m.y hinirtOr, vc..

.•. • - •

14:Then if 3,cTilyy!rtiojciiiii4ci42l- 4iil4witl39'‘Oii-'44: aai4
hdarailig happily,
BSI

Lr' :11anE.1:14-1,A48'..:77''
'7Ft .1!

lAnd'soocr;thore.was wroattattreings• tot-s, ",

p mitlitl,l)ut, a'hapit Mie7follniAia?llkii.li.fii''''Iof 1.92:. :an!) ;opt:itent9lol,iifildf.;tl4iViipAie::
ark ipago or, .yrap}i Minot,niniaatearslo..,..ll ,
~:t !. ;it). ~,_.4.7 • , , ~..,

'',.... : ‘-',,,,,0;;; -,!,..i ~ ,

~.` P4rl. O mit°o,,*i!°h;/iii ii4i.,e*- 1,44P d!"it.14V,.( 1,1 :.
:•ft 7 o,i i °9o9Y..ua,°4 ;:P‘ 1P.44,1 i14..4 11,:', 1.9vi1i,.; -pn .,',
',Wli,i,oh a colony of monks have settled;; ,c,i ~. ,.1.::

ti
U.. S. slop JamostaWn' Wag 'at' Aril tail

-the 21st of August. ' . •

)

HATE 11UNTLEYIS.i.XAGCAERATIONT:
. • ; •

" Oli. thew ara.thiiSands 1" said the little.
• • ,

Mtn, her dressmaker, who wad
rn'essnrin,s silk by, tile yard, "thousands and
plenty "

,

Just then she caught a sly ,glatioe from her
.• .

yOung husband, as he looked.over. his paper.
She knew it was,in rebukefor:hur,o*aggara-
tions, so she `said. laughing,f! I help it,
William, if I was to-die ;so just let me talltau
I please': I don't hinder you." . •.

14,i11inm.lIuntleyhad nev,CT becti.pleaSed with
hispretty bride.: The habit

of exaggeration he knewtod to embellishment,
and,that• to. unscrupulous falsehood. Ever,

since their wedding day he had tried seriously
tocheck this propensity.. But, alas he found,
like manylauother lord of.breation, that

'$ %Viten woman won't s➢o Won't,
And therenthe end Wt." •

;sTeiCr Was thO' young and handsome Itato
Huntley 'More Voluble or in better spirits than
to day. The fine colors, and rich
silks, and the winnin g smell talk,ot the little
dress maker, whii was a droll genius in her
way, lihd net her iiinguti on hinges, and 'she
indulged her besetting _habit with a perfect
abandon,

The Iluntleys were .to 11Lime's avian party in

the evening, and Mr. 111 determined to try an
experiment which he had long had in'eontem-
plation.. So when, the ladies had assembled,
and the gentlemen were fast dropping in, with
the rest came:young Huntley, looking quite
flushed and nervous.

" Why are you solute, Mr. Huntley?" asked
his wile.'

My dear if it_ had been t 3 make my last
will -and- testament-,—l-couldu't liave-comempy-
sooner," he said earnestly. '"l've been work-
ing like a dray horse; theusands of clerks to.

oversee; twenty thousand call'leatl.4 to ship
off; titiliious of accounts to attend to, besides
it's been liOtterthtin six ovens all day."'

By this tins every eye was Upon him, a§ton-
Without and mirth prmiomivant; but our Aung
husband took it coolly, wiped his heated' brow
and leaked•as unconcerned and innocent ns,i'l•
ho had said nothing to attract attention ; but
hie wife's rosy cheeks grew rosier.

"'What do you think of L's. new book 1"
an a gentleman, as the conTeriation turned
on literature.

"Heavenly!" exclaimed Hartley, rolling his
eyes, and casting a half furtive glance at his
wife! "It sets me in perfect raptures—l feed
on arabroida—l drink nectar. If I could see
the author, I should certainly'take my-heart
in,rny hand and give it to hifn." .. -..- '

A smile went round the assembly.
"By the NiIIST, rye 'boon round to Allen's

new h.ouse," he added. following up his Raven-.
tags. "Happy Allen—what a situation—soft,
balmy airs, blowing'over a salt marsh fended
with vapors—a palace of a house—two stories
high, and painted yellow-=glorious trees, cut
down vvith.n a 'foot of the ground—splendid
garden with one rose bush and a. wilderness of
pig weed—charming view—flats on ever y'xide
—delightful pond—peeping hero' and there
nude the thick green scum and duckweetl—l
shoul -think Allen would be as 'happy—well.
I can't Mak of anything less than a kink."

'Efthiefinfe thb•company Verb pretty eIT
initiated .into Huntley's secret. The ladies
laughed faintly, for they were every one' of
them guilty in a greater or less degree of by-
perbole—as perhaps you may be, reader
They rallied, however, and jested with their
tormentor, but he oustaiued his part admit's.-
bly throughoin the evening.. Every song that
was sung bid fair to set him in raptures....:lf
ho told. the truth, he was intending to die
twenty transportedout of himself with
joytwice as often ; never iyasasdepghted :in
all his life„ every-five minutes—and by the.
way ho risked his thousands, one would have,
thought him oanbierof tho bank of England.
Everything was sublime, or horrible ; every
woman beautiful us an angel, or homely as a
hedgo fe ite4" t. • •

Iu vaiu the pretty wife endettorod by all
themil 80111 C bigna ,of.,wedlook to stop her hue-
hand, and she could scarcely keep her equa-
nimity till the last guest had gone. Then she
burst into a passionof tears, and,"would not
bo comforted.'!t '

"Como,Katy.-toll me how it all looked and
sotinded," paid he, half relenting that he had
vexed lier•so. •

You, know you looked ridiculous," she
answered' through•sobs, :know that'you
tnOrtitiod mg. halt to death: - .I wish—mothor
—bad,—been--here—you wouldn't have dared.
to treat me so, I shall never hold up my head

"society again. 'I thought I should really
die." . . '

phi*, Katy,',' said. her husband, dospairing
at tlio failure, of his efforts, "how, do.you ima-
gine, you sounded yesterday whon.you 'declared
your neck was broken when you,,tripped over

,wlien your dress maker fitted
your dress you avid it was a mile too large
were not those expressions, fully as' ridiculous;
uri'mine ?", . . • •

. Kato rellecteAn moment, 111don't see rts

can help it; ,tnlked Bo; over since I, woe

"la.thoro any need: of euoli extravagance
Katy? °moo let youtgootlaonse answer.",

euppeee_nct,".ansiverott Katy ;
only pouting a iOry little) "Antican't help
eveti.botly. talks a0.'?..1 ! ..,,. ,t.i• •

:
•

;!..i`lot.overy•body,iKato ; •.Cornei.what,shall
4c410u now, if, you; will only break yourself;

of ;this Odioushabit 9 Jill buy you.st hot/illful
little!pony.!' pr;

401'11.d0
an,thingin thO world for sigift,l4yes,lllll,
;stop ij if I.havoto.out my"tongue out 1.

•aro 4ticati'dia andmay y
fpraqi. ,

I===M
rApictu n.47,18.7-41' on.ylY.,Oilllivetp

girliq,:clely.orviom,rilctquiantatitirocutakthtiAlp
poulturar POI. of New York,; redently,;.- 4 WAS

9nif0 1!):0,1!eftioopqgtion,q,th,:

ej. in' 'tneoonntry willeb is 'eeparatelAm
gland by a: narrow sea, and yet more by

!strongly oontraqted national ohariotor, had-

rations ;mid mairners,;thodiscouregements of
agrioulturanre.of a precisely :opposite nature.
There itis.not the monopoly, but,dhe extreme,
and unnatural subdivision•et`landed property
and thediminutiveness of 'arras, almost to the
verge, of ,the intinita.,divieibility, of matter,.that opposes the most serious ohrtacleto the:
_general progress of agricultural•improvoirnent.
What would wo think on thiribroad o mtinent
of ours, of a field measuring one and a half
yards by, two,, and afaryner owning and oulti-
,vating asingle furrow, arid -that 'by no means
-a long.one. And yet in.Lorraine there are 'ex-
ainples °film, former attested by the authority
of a grave andrespectable French writer, and
in Brittany, the commonname applied by the
peasant to his posvession is aillon, or.furrow,
and. itrisr in fact, often, nothing more. It is
estimatfd that there arerabout a million and a

quarter •of proprietors, in „Franco, norm of
which_, hold more than _two_nectaro,_orfixo
acres of land, and dividing the whole area of
the country by the total number of proprietors
of every grade, the average size of the farms
s about eleven and a half acres.: This inor-
dinate subdivision of landed property, encum-
bered,: too, for the Most part with heritary
'mortgages which have descended with the land
from father to eon, must, it is evident, in much
the larger number of instances, leave neither
the space nor the capital necessary for an im-
proved system of husbandry.. There are,rnot•
withstanding, examples of high and successful
limning in Franca—N. F. Courier es, Euguirer.

IY 'LEISURE HOURS OF WINTER

During winter the farmer has many unoc-

cupied beers, which.aro not filled by the duties
of the farm, and by the ceaseless application
and hard labor which is required in the sum-

mer.-' It 18 u question of somedmportnncelow
thesetours-may-bo-employed-witide greatest
twill most Meting benefit to the fan er. There-is(

qnoldhd;igewide!'says,!'timeismoney;"
in this there is much truth; the judicious im-
provement—of -.-time will create and secure
wealth; But time which is spent in groceries
grogshofm and-similar hunts, is an investment
44 Will yield- no such gratifying results.—
Farfrom it.Weakened minds, vicious habits,
and corrupted principles are the 'inevitable
consequences of this course. 'But how may
tlieleThiritiliouri' of the farmer be most judi-
ciously and profitably spoilt? ' We answer; by .,
rending'i,ttudy atathoguht.' There is a men-

tal field of earth, and it is, forsooth, the more
important field of the two ; and upon the-man-
ner in which its-culture is conducted, the sac-

esys, prosperity and happiness Of the farmer
depends, oven its a- greater degree than upon a

'wellldled farm.,. Knowledge is power; and
upon no class of people does it confer it in a

degree thanupon,those who,till the soil, The
farmer needs not only a—,stout diand and• a
strong arm with which to wield the implements
of his vocation, but. he also needs . a strong,
clear, and well-developed mind to guide their
notion. . There has been a time when educa-
tion and mental culture wore thought unneces-
sary for ferias, but that time has passed, that
hour has °fled; and with it the prejudices and
opinions by which it was characterised.

Science has cast her light upon.agriculture,
and her effulgent rays have imbued it with-new

life and. vigor.. :Tile ago' i's_ essentially one of
progress, and in this progress the art of tillage
'ears no insignificant Luta. By the union of -
science with practice, and by the -efforts of

we'.-directed kuovvledge, crops are doubled
nod profits Lire trebled. With this tide of pro-
gress we must keep pace, else we are left upon
the back ground, and will realize meagrere-

turns for our labor. The man who rejects the
aid of science will bo. forced to awake and
avail himself of her assistance, or leave the
Vocation for onewhich requies less thought.

Inasmuch assedueation is necessary for far-
mere, itbecomesevident that the lelstlre hours
of winter should be made use of to obtain it.
Provide a stock of boOlis and agricUltural pii-
Pers—tliemnre the, better ; lay these upon Alio
table, and bring themto the fireside ; then, •

Whenrho wild Winds are revelling without, 'cud
the storms heating _upon the'roof, 'you-may _pit
down in peace amid compteure, and glean ninny.
a, useful' lesson from their pages.. By these
means, and in this manner ; 'yen will obtain
food for 'the intoned, and store it 'with the

~
..

thoumaterials for iciafii an hour of ght. Tour,'
'mind will be strengthened, your knowledge in- .
creased, and your circle of ideas -'ividelVer-
tended. As a consequence, sealing, peasperi-',
ty, and accompanying happiness will follow.—
To labor; to Oat, drink and sleep is not the end
of• mot tale';' there is d nobler purpose; a' high':
or destiny. The mind is the man. and from
.iti dovelopement and culture spring the purest,:
richest and deepest joys which the-or:our path-,,
way. Let.'us Improve: the leisure . hours ,of

winter i in'.. gaining .a "Ifund.. ,of. knowledge,:'
strengthening' Our intellects, and correcting
,our errors; Thuit wildwo:reap the reward of
;prosperity and happinesp,;-'. . .-

-

• •

Oasis lea oountry to be proud of. The gen,
Gennen just :elected. Governor of Tennessee,
w4s left on orphan -at two years of ago, and,
being friendless and penrigless, was sent to the
Vinshouse, where he' remained Until he' Was
eightyears old.' :At that age. ho was appren•-',
tioed to a tailer;•wherehe•served faithfully,'
and, in due time, made his way; barefooted; do

Cast Tennesee'e, where, biindihitiy,,eoonorny
and -.pFrseveranee, iticeeeded: ih
husinese, runirie'd le good 'wife, Wlui. 'aided him
41;t • hhi• studies; •becairiti poin;laeopeaher, a'•

Aegialater, lilihnber ofCOrigrese,and now
a 'ilotalifo' eiriMplo of the' ‘,

truth'Of 6,143641'6i
uoloondition rise," &o. •

Ai'iLi9.2Seied.t 'the tier/ 'best 'ti.nd 'tidiest
bi;tiOgbj hand

intoichaVkat;'say a'ootilinaj;tlodr barrel; pour'
two-oiliirle'd'lMiv IlOrd.,thi.o.d.siiir dust;

37411,i';' ..iipples; one at a

klothVirieos' raid Wilk and` iiov,SV tilt:" •
prO3eed in this till the part'el'lalcid;'anil
he °TTnl miXF dl
withith‘e,sety•dest, the Jit•ep?rtict!, of. one.,

4hatat.the:ll.tter,..is iTeferablu for Odaaintt-
-94°.t°919}9 Apples may b ' o" kept, two
ears ht"tintitvii3:,lt

and even temperature.

1.BEATTY IProprietor.

01410.ci.
S. 32.

1t,1., [ 1;:!: in .Nortli,lLianverstreet adjoining
V Ar. '‘Vol.t's r4tore. Office hours, more par-
, kriy Iron 7 50 9 o'clock, A.M., and iron'

N, ; 7 o'clock. V.M. fiunelb'sl
.. .. - • .•

a-coazrB. SPEI,7,GGS, •
onfEits his proleestuttal .aervieca to the
old( 01 Diektuson townslithr and
:,,nlenee—on the Walnut Bottom Road, one

cast ofCentreville. I'ul4lypd
COLM,

TT 0 It'N'E.Y AT A \V, will aitend
I. prumpll to all business eutrutted to hoot.

in the roost termerly occupied by \Yil-
ua Irvine, Esq., North Hanover st , Carlisle.

'2O, 1652. • .

Dn. Q. S. BAME.II.
ESIT.C.I.TULLY offers his professional

to' the citizens of Carlisle and sur •
country.

' ) un t re.ittknee in South Hanover street,
opposite.to.the t• Volunteer Pllice."

Carlisle, Apl 20, 1853

GLEORCIE: irds near..M.
ILL per tortn ntl

upon jhe
teeth that way Liu rt.-

• , in. ~1 i•frinent dintanetv ration. Artiheel/ teeth
a Slagle tooth to an eillire set, of

1 !I nk saanulic prinnelpleB. UisatSes ui Ilu
• r., 1.1 lrre .!,tilaritiQs earelu;l!, ireated„ VI

ti re,adoneo of his brother, on Not th
?Itc•-4:leet. tThrliste

z.u.9aGß
LT3 UL'

.ItJt.ll♦'llrCOrtlCl %VIM :Irr,

. 7• ), .'•‘ : 1..1 II typ..”..11c b.. iltAllet .:
• 10 Jl,ll, 1,1 .0 Ole 1.11111C.1 ul J to,ll I

I : 1,7 17.7777177, 7_4 willing,

••,-a lab
.11 rigrel: 11.11, 'IOU'., J.C. r

1111
=I

1;7 .VA..1111:21,

IVltolesale and Retail Druggist, Carlisle

tif A": just reietred a large and well selected
S, c c 01 AlilurlC.l.l, P tench tee;

Ct,eitea.s,lees, Palms, ..s,

I), e-.6t &e. At ,tats st“te 1'113°,1,-lElllb can
./II .11 .v lig tio_ie lees, r;pitens caretulty

ettn,..tpoundea.

D.ll. Z. C. LOGIV4II3,
ILL perform nll

___,Zll....loperatiolis upon kia•
Teeth that are regal-

e.l f stlei t'ealing,t ding
rebt,,f, the loss ni them,

ay t I:dr•ing Aruticial I eeth, h.orn a singletcnalt
tt a tall nett. 117"tnhee or Pte street, a n..n
d n)..s nhal the. Itallroad 13,te1. 14. 1.. i.a al

en! fro ..",,rhainthe last ten days ~of cvc)

moniTi.

Fr.3:l Eco

g-- -t,NI" I hare iqst received from Philadel
'.'7..'",..- phut and 'New York very extensiiii.

id addilions in toy former stock, em lira-
. mpg nearly every :crude ol'Medtetne

now in use, tone aer scull Fauna,
i/tis, Vardishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
St ouniery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Brakes 01 almost every description, with . a
en Miss variety of other articles, which I am dt -
tertnmed to sell at the vnav LOWE.' prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and ,it Mrs, are respectfully requested not it. pass
the t ILI) STA N as they may rest assured
t hat every article will be sold of a good quality,
and upon reasonable terms. _ _

S. ELLIOTT,
Alain street. —arlisle,114 v 20

r. IV. ROSET.-ZST=L,
riitfti. Fatter and Ornamental

3 P outer, Irvin's (termerly I.l.arper's),,liotv,
11:%: do.r to'rrout's I Store. Ile tvili at.
teal iratnotly to all the anove descriptions of
ptittfithir, at reasonable prices. The vurio us
k, ,0.1S ni 4roining attended to, such as mallog
tyre -,..0n.14,-tvnlntitt-&-e,citt he mprosted le s

C.trlisle, July 14, 1552.-Iy.

CHURCHI_I,W.L.VLEE AND RINGLAND.
Utatr..l'Ur

raz 5, 12. 111.8.1. 7.;
. EtV CUdIUERLAND. PA.

•

T. 21./1.1 SPbz:71`.11140.1".
Till, undersigned are now prepared tofreight

merchandize from Philadel7titl i_pltia and Baltimore, at re-
duced rates, with regularity

and despatch.
!DEPOTS.

Buzby St Co., 315 Market Street, Phila.
~icoc_e Samll, •'Small's Depot," ,72 North

Sreet, Baltimore.
attin ' WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

OILN W• DELL, DENJ. PAEDV

T 3 Z• W. nExa. el. co.,
D

GENEUAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ho WARD silt EET;'

. Oposite Centre,
ly "BALTIMORE.

T ALT S ZoßtATzpra..;
• •

aadersignedare now preptied tofri;ight
merelminhie Irmo:EP311..~ 411;red". -11,iltiinure, re•

da,:e 3 rates, with reetilityl) uno debputeh:-
DEPOT:-t. "

Freed; Ward & Freed, 315 , Market, Street,
-Philadelphia

A. 11. Its IlilZ 76 North Street, Baltiene.
Michael Hear, Ninth Street, Baltimore.

seotl.2iitn' f 3. Y. D.. RHOADS.

30.000 PXMCMS I, .

lEIAV jest opened the largest. assortment
of WA 1.4 A PER,S ever opened in Uar:

lulu, eemistin.4 .ef about' OA Fluocs rl th"
latest French aqd.A•iwrican desUns, ranging
Irt pride'li-.no- 15„r also ‘‘ indnw
ners and Fire 'Serpens; *quirt .;ree,,ll : encl.)3loe
Papers, Si.e;.VP.snifortei icitiaiiihase any
or the aoove can servo at • least '2s:l{er'emat yr,!,
calling at J 011$.P. 1:1(N
Hardware 'Sore, %Veit Side of North Hanover.

•

Oarlisle Female Seminary.
. . .

ISSES. Will ctimmence, ' the
IVA SPMAIILit SESSION of their SetoiltarY'
eu ttte secend"Mtinday in April, in end
•ooniniod:ons schoOl':rooirt, next dour to Mr::
Lethiard's, No•tlilltuoyer street.
lacrietion in the languages ant rowing, no

extra charge.
.Haste it by an experienced toacltOtcrit

an extra clufittle.,,r toaicit4o'
. . , •Gas.ristauras,an,`Lamps„..i., „,

'0114.110211111)• 1,tdiirCi'JtirCo NrYL 'It1.., Jtaviug
had ninny 'year's I,!aelie:rl 'exiietienee in the
bu.itiosa and all kvorlo'atilit-by'us; iamastufdd- 1
tared under our iininediate.sullervision., We are
enabled to oifor tolpbechascrs ttitttriorr,aiticmain every breach 'ot our irade. At our Wore

• may bo found,' in:ii•very; variety ot silo and
finish. Gas &Lainp.t.:IIANDELIEL.S,
I) A,N T S. SIDE ;.11R.A.CICETS• 10r,0411e&e:' the linpioyed Letups,'
together o'6 refine assortmoheol , Fluid, Lard,
and, Oil. bumps,.Giraifqql9:,Varlor,„Nigl4 skl4,
Reading Loinpsi• .-Bequet „klial9eAs,-„eio..;;Ork
baud Lamp Glussee, globes,. Wteks. ts,4,lep ete,
All 'WOrli, sturrantedo.p.i. !to sale.' 'Factory 146,
30 Noble street, near Fourth.. 11.00101111.10 k
StorriNo-22l N. 2d St.; next &Grid:l Sfewiti
Dopuy's Carpet Store aroay2Or

grlert 4-Late.'
YALE'S MARRIAGE.

"If over I marry," Kato Yale used to say,
half in jest, half in earnest, "the happy man
-Lor the usuhappy one, if you please, ha,•ha!
•--stall be a person possessed of these three
qualifications:

"First,•a fortune;
!' Second; good looks; •
" third, eotinnen sense."
I mention the fortune firsts bacons° I think

it tho most needful and desirable qualification
of the three.- Although I never could think
of -marrying a fool, or a man whose ugliness I
should be ashamed of, still I think„to talk sense
for the ono, and shine fur the other with-plenty
of money, would be preferable :to living ob-
sours with a handsome, intellectiml man—to
whom economy might be necessary."

I do not know how xnuch, of this septhrient
mate froin Kale's heart. She undoubtedly in-
dulged lofty.idens of litation end style-for her
education in the duties and aims of life had
been deficient, or rather erroneous ; but that
she was capable of deeper, bettei feelings,
none ever doubted who have obtained even a
partial' glirepse of her trite woman's nature.

And th'e time arrived when Rote was to take
that all important step of which she, had often
spoken so lightly—when she was to.demou-
strate to her friends how much or her heart
was in the words wo have just quoted.

At the michanting age of eighteen she had
Many huitorsi but as she never gave a serious
thought to more than-twb, we will follow her
example,- and, dhmarding all \ others except
those favored ones, cousider their relative

•

ir this were any ether than n true story, 1
should certainly tee on artiat'sprivilege, and
aim to produce au elfeet by making a strong
coati nst between the two favored individuals.
If I could have my own way, ope should be a
pour genitta, and something of a. hero ; the
other rt wealthy tool, and somewhat of a kuuve.

But the truth is-=
. Our poor genius Ivas not much of n genius

—nor very poor, either. ❑a was by profession
a teacher, of mmio,..and he could live very
comfortably ~y the exercise.thereofwithout
the Int.e.t distant hope, however, of ever attain-
ing to wealth. Moreover, Francis Minot pos-
sessed excellent qualities,-which outlth3d bite
to be called by elderly people a "fine charac.
ter," byhis companions a 'noble good fellow,"
and by the ladies generally, a "darling.?

Kate could not help loving Mr. Frank, and
lie knew it. i.e was certain she preferred his
society even to that of Mr. Wellington, whom
aldne he saw fit to honor with the appellation
of rival. .

This Mr. Wellington (his companions called
him •Duke,") was no idiot or humpback, na I
could have wished him to be, in order to make
ti good story. On the contrary, he was a man

of sense, good looks, and fine manners, and
there was nothing of the knave about him, as
I could ever ascertain.

Besides this, his income wee sufficient to

ennble him to "live superbl . Also, he was

considered two or three deg ees handsomer
than Mr. F,

Therefore, the• only thing on which•Frank
had to depend, was the pow•r he possessed
over III:WS sympathies end affections. The
"Duke"—although just the man for her in
every sense, being blessed with a fortune. good
looks, and common sense—had never been able
to draw' these out, and the amiable, conceited

1111r. ..Frank was not willing to believe that she
would suffer mere worldly considerations to

control.the aspirations of her heart.
ono day when ho 'messed her to

decide his fate, she said to him with a sigh :

-"011, Frank ! Iam sorry we have evermet!"
• " Sorry ?"

" Yes ; for we must part now "

" Part !" repeated Frank, turning pale. It
was evident he had -not expected this.

" Yes—yes," said Kate, casting down Iter•
head with anotherpiteous sigh. • •

.•

•
Frank sat by her side ; he placed hie arms

around,her waist., without heeding her feeble
resistance; he lowered his 'Voice aud\talked: to
her until she—proud *late—wept, Oppt bit-
terly. -

"'Katie," said ho then With a lifirst of pas-
sion, "llinow,yoiklovoac'.but yafi'w proud,
ambitious, selfiSh I Now if, you would have
use leave you, say the word;'imii'l go." •

Go !".antivnaureti feebly 7-"g0
!lave yOu decided?" Whispered Frank.

"I hove."
, " Then, love, farcwell

• Ile took her hand, gazed a moment tenderly
and sorrowfully into her beautiful, tearful face,
andthen clasped her to his bosom. ' •••

She permitted.tha emihreco.... She even:gave
way.to iho impulse, and' 'twined her; 'twine
around neat( ; hut in w moment, herieso-

ter, aid, anti alto pushed, him
from h'er'With a sigh. • . . •".,, •

• " Shall I go 1" helrrlioulated. •
A. feeblri, " fell'fr'rn her 'll d 'n

instantiates she. was lying on the sofa, sobbing
awl ' • .• • , `• ' '
'! T 9 icar the totisoioeKroot of love out of'her

.heart, had cost her more tha'n'shocould hai're
rinri'cipmed ;" and the certainty of s'ioldeeHroOf luxury preVud Mit a. poor ,cousolation it

..„Eiaernetl, for tho snerifice'she hud.made:".. '
'§ho lay king upon'the 'sofa.X any,,eabhing

, sobbing and weeoing passionately.: Grad?ally
...her griliCaripciarfid'..td:oxlidust itself. Ihm

tears ceased to flow, Km! at, length her oyes,
arid.chcelM jvere.lfr;y:, JIer hen ,;,Vas 'pi 119,17e,d
on.herarcar and her,fuoc vvne,balr 'hrtld4riti.
[load of neautiful'obrie4-7:-.:

'"agony was
Hlte ~i',l lr.:Widlinginrienter, and rose

cheerfully to meet Lila. His manners.ploased

Tier-rhis',station"imid -fortMio 'faseinated ter
more. 7 .111?'; ?ItFiiet:11!;,r113 4O4itt4

A kiss_sealo the engagement-but it was
riot.sue'd a lqrtp,„pq,frntAlrhaii,giv,mi her, and
sha could sotli`de'rellier;'l. di 41 I

ana.,a;.Magnifueentirfog'ding,i LSplen-
ikdly attired, 4a#ling the eyeIvithlrer,beauty
0'4.4riling in, theoharmed,atamipheroor,fuityrland,
Jfate gave''.ber 'haliti,to the titiiii.ber.'ainbitiOn'

not her loye—,had, chosen ! ,
But cortainly•rimbition I:mulct-not havtrninkie
boliiittiitoa4lretk tly'33l2o herself sur-

roun oil by a magnificent oourt, of whiakiahg•

VOLUME LiV. Na).3

LONGEVITY

El

We have observed recently iii nor exoltnnses
quite an'array of interesting instances of lon-
.ovily and numcrousprogeny. We give below a
number of the most interesting of these, with
the addition of several names in .this list of
modern Methuselatts, whose history we have
learned through other sources: • •

(First, then, we see It stated that a farbily
gathering of the Darlington hlood was held re-
cently at the residence of Brinton Darlington,
noar West Chester. The .galsering was conv,
posed bf the descendants of Abraham Darling-
ton, and numbered near four hundred!!

Daniel Wilson, of the "State efindinna, died
recently at the age of one hundred and seven
years. He is said to IMvo. been. the companion
ofGen. llitirioni and to have served long.nnd
faithfully under General Washington. These
facts nye given by Alexander;Wilson, who.rep-.
resents himself as the forty-fifth child of the
hero of this, notice.

• e
We Faye hoard it stated that the family, cir-

cle of John. Leech, now residing 'near Green-
ville, Mercer .county in this State, end father
of David Leech, Esq., the great forWarding
merchant known to nearly every body in the
common*'ealth, numbers, in chlldrem• grand
and great grand children,• about one hundred
and thirty saute! The old gentlemen is about
ninety years of age, and is-still remarkable for
his great physical and,mental energy.

Mrs. Sarah Benjamin, of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, is now in her one hundred and
eighth year, and enjoys good health and a clear,
intellect. Some time during the last summer,
she sent to Gov. Bigler a skein of woollen yarn,
which she had spun a few days previous on her
old fashioned wheel, without spectacles. The
yarn was of the finest4texture and most,perfeet
proportions. She witneSked the delivery of
Co ritto Waebiigron,at-Yorktown-
She says that she was all American on that
occasion, and that she does- not believe that
she could have treated Cornwallis with the ci-
vility that Washington did. She felt like hav-
ing a little venge'ance at the expense of lodes
and tyrants. Sheis the recipient orkklension,
and says she should lia4two pensions, fbr shq
had two husbands who,died in the, Var of In
dependence.

Aaron Snyder„of Clearfield county, is' said
to be one hundred awl'four years ol.d. Ile is
also surroundqd-bY a numerous progeny. Ilq
is sensible, but quite helpless.

Jetties Gallagher, of the same county, is re-
joicing in his 95th year, and has given notice
that he will pay no debts contracted by Lis
itinerant wife, who has left his bed and board
without cause or provocation. Ile thinks a;
lass of 80 ought not to be trusted at large. Ito
served in the war under Washington, and.actetl
the part of the brave soldier.

Ilia the greatest. Methuselah of all, was
Mary Simonson, who died recently near Ship-
pensburg, in this State, at the almost incredi-
ble age of one hundred and 'twenty-six years—-

almost one hundred years over the average of
human life.

FATE OF THE APOSTLES

Tho following brief history of the fetes of
the apostles cony be new to tl ose whose read-
ing has not been so 'evangelical as 6" know
that;—St. Matthew is supposed to have suf-
fered...mart,yrflo.tu—or_iv.as_slain tvi t w ord,_
at the city of JEthiopin.• St. .Markwas drugged
through the street of Alexandria, in Egypt,
till ho expired; St. Luke waslinnged upon an

olive tree in9,reece. St. John Was put into a
caldron of bhiling oil in Rome, and cam:tiled
death! Ile afterwards-died a natural death et
Ephesus, in Asia. St. James the Great was
.beheaded. nt Jerusalem. St. James the Less
was thrown from a pinnacle or wing of the
temple, and this beaten with a fuller's club.
St. Philip was hanged:against a'pillar at Wet-
apolis, a city in I.Phrygia. 'Bartholomew
was flayed alive by the command of a barber-

nails king.. St. Andrew was bound to a cross,
whence ho preached 'to the people till he ex-
pired. St. Thomas was run through the body
with a lauccott.Coromandekin theEast Indies.
S&3iitle was picot to death with arrows. St.
Simon Zelotes was crucified in Persia. St.
Matthias was first stoned, and then beheaded.
St. Noronha°, was stoned to death by the Jews,
at Salania. • St. Paul wiielieheaded at'Nome,
by the tyrant-Nero. -, ,

ATTEND TO: TOUR FLOWERING PLANTEI.--AE
frosty nights aro aptirpaohing, plants that have
boon bedded out • most bo re-potted.' If this
is•done during drY•weether; the soil about the
plant should he .tolerably, well saturated with.
water a day or two before the plant islifted.
Put at least an inch of broken crockery iu,the
bettbm'of the potfor drainage, a, few lumps of
charcoal on the top of this will be useful. The
potting.eCrth' should he'rielilf yen expect the
plant to either grow or bloom well, but be care-
ful kcal you enrich it: Cow manure, is Wong
the best, but i(should,bo old, well rotted and
reduced ton 'powder; so as to mix freely with
the soil.

Plants, should be potted In the morning, 'or

evening; or in cloudy weepier.' When potted,
they should receive alibettal watering to settle
the earth aroendtheiroota, end satin the shade
where they 'protected ageinat drying
winds.' A moderato' prunMg, in most casea,
'alMuld accompany re potting.- It would bo

diitMult instruotione for:this ;

'but as a: governing'i:Mityre;'t4 plants, tha t arc
not climbers should, linvo. a Biwa stem and
'bushy heitd th'o'hend may bO thinned so that
the 4iilloisad each other; Mid' long
straggling brOlioheefshMild be ehorteitied: • '

Iteseslhai have,bloomed,freelrthroughrthe
Fulmer, cannot he expeeted'to bloom' again

s ith the, best
,treatment. Those.,who,:wish.,to have their ro-
,serio.hteoM Well in winter, shiui4 keep them
.in pots Parough the etwnmer, and pittoh og. all
;thebloom b.utisbefora the.y,,axpenci, ,

LoOscNs atti—A no,'N'ill'uminutfug' fluid
.̀.cailetl Kerosene Qas, bas,4sect brought 'We
`,public notice in Now York:. It is. motto.by,
.ohemienl- process from Yooh,:
Sold will:Prodpco nne-thit'd.iners:gasAlan.enu,,
be', °too itisd, yin-R.olo, sant°, eight„of, the .

thlq it is :not expired's° f-.lhlit Its
iid'billtiriUt no or-'

' i‘t'.# bola. plensantligbe;
tty that it bon ho nkent4etit.wred:tur ttljp*.tct,
process in two-thirds loss time, and willi lons
fuel and labor than coal Wu!,


